Welcome to the 2016-2017 seed list, the forty sixth issued by the Lily Group. The dedication of our members to produce this range of seeds is nothing short of staggering. One grower in the USA, for instance, has candeliered over 300 seed pods.

I hope that from 2017-18 I will be able to post photos of species & many of your hybrid lilies online. Look out for more detail in the Spring Newsletter. For now, please take lots of photos of your lilies during 2017 so you can send them in to me. In this list, see online links to photos provided by Paige Woodward & Brian Bergman. Their photos are wonderful!

The price of seeds remains at 60p per packet. The process of distribution is described on pages 27 to 29. Seed contributors will be rewarded with 1 free pack of seeds for every 2 contributions of species lilies, and 1 free pack for every 3 contributions of everything else. This is subject to individual contributions being large enough to provide three or more packets of seed & free packets are limited to a total of ten.

The authorities in Australia & New Zealand publish lists of plant species, seeds of which may be imported. Members living in the United States must send a copy of a ‘Small lots’ import permit available free of charge at:


Every effort has been made to list seed accurately based on information supplied. As ever, our greatest thanks go to the sixty five seed contributors, without whose generosity, enthusiasm & commitment there would be no seed list.

George Battle
The Horticultural Classification of Lilies

Division I  Asiatic hybrids
Hybrids derived from such species or hybrid groups as:
L amabile, L bulbiferum, L callosum, L cernuum, L conclor,
L dauricum, L davidii, L lancifolium, L lankongense,
L leichtlinii, L x maculatum, L x hollandicum, L pumilum

Division II  Martagon hybrids
Hybrids of the martagon type derived from the following
species and their types:
L martagon, L hansonii, L medeoloides, L tsingtayense

Division III  Candidum hybrids
Hybrids derived from L candidum, L chalcedonicum or
other European species except L martagon

Division IV  American hybrids
Hybrids of American species. Most hybrids are derived
from the western American species L l bolanderi,
humboldtii, kelloggii, pardalinum and parryi

Division V  Longiflorum hybrids
Hybrids derived from L longiflorum and L formosanum

Division VI  Aurelian & Trumpet hybrids
Lilies & Aurelian hybrids derived from Asiatic species
including L henryi but excluding those derived from
L auratum, speciosum, japonicum and rubellum

Division VII  Oriental hybrids
Hybrids of Far Eastern species such as L auratum,
L speciosum, L japonicum and L rubellum, including
any of their hybrids with L henryi.

Division VIII  All hybrids not provided for in any other division

Division IX  Lilium species, their varieties & forms
Lilium Species and hybrids

Division IX (Lilium Species)

001 *Lilium akkusianum* – Herbert
002 *alexandrae* – Arakawa
003 *amabile* – Arakawa, Crook,
004 *amabile var. luteum* – Arakawa
005 *auratum* – Arakawa, Kerry
006 *auratum* short form, stems 90cm/3ft – Woodward
007 *auratum ssp. latifolium* – Arakawa
008 *brownii* – Kerry
009 *brownii var. australis* – Arakawa
010 *brownii var. viridulum* – Howland
011 *bulbiferum* – Brinson
012 *bulbiferum var. bulbiferum* – Crook
013 *bulbiferum var. chaixi x bulbiferum var. bulbiferum* – Crook
014 *bulbiferum var. croceum* red form – Crook
015 *bulbiferum x bulbiferum var. croceum* – Mirro
016 [(*bulbiferum var. croceum x bulbiferum var. bulbiferum*) x var. chaixi] x *bulbiferum var. bulbiferum* – Crook
017 *callosum* late blooming, large flowers – Mirro
018 *canadense* – Crook
019 *canadense OP* – Crook
020 *canadense* crimson – Crook
021 *canadense* orange – Crook
022 *canadense* yellow – Mirro
023 *canadense* red/yellow bicolour, very vigorous – Mirro
024 *canadense var. coccineum* – Mirro
025 *canadense var. flavum* – Crook
026 *candidum* – Aird, Foster, Hudson, Mirro, Voelcker
candidum coll by Tony Willis by Lake Ohrid Macedonia/Albania – Mitchell

candidum ‘Cascade’ 3rd generation of RHS 920221 – Arakawa

candidum var. cernuum – Arakawa

cernuum – Arakawa, Herbert

chaledonicum – Hertel

ciliatum – Hamilton, Kristensen

columbianum North California, near coast – Mirro,
columbianum stems to 240cm/8ft, Chilliwack Mt B.C. form – Woodward

columbianum dark throat, ex Columbia river Gorge – Mirro

columbianum, possible hybrid with L occidentale, wild coll, North Divide Road, Del Norte, CA - Francom

columbianum, possible hybrid with L occidentale, wild coll, North Bank Road, Del Norte, CA - Francom

concolor – Band

concolor var. coridion – Mirro

concolor var. mutsuanum yellow form – Arakawa

concolor var. pulchellum 5th generation of RHS93021 – Arakawa

dauricum – Hogensen
dauricum red form – Crook
dauricum ‘Ishikarimaha form’ ex Ishikari coast, facing the sea of Japan, Hokkaido – Arakawa

dauricum var. citrinum – Mirro
daeridii – Hertel, Hogensen
daeridii var. wilmottiae – Arakawa, Herbert
duchartrei – Aird, ARLS, Crook, Kristensen, Mirro

formosanum – Howland

formosanum var. pricei – Hogensen, Mirro,
formosanum var. pricei white form – Arakawa

grayi – Arakawa

hansonii – Mirro, Shotter, White

henryi – Dixon, Randall

henryi flat flowers – Mirro
henryi short form – Mirro

henryi ex Chen Yi, coll. at 900m – Verona

henryi var. citrinum – Arakawa, Byttebier, Mirro

henryi x henryi var. citrinum – Kerry

henryi var. citrinum x henryi – Kerry

jankae – Aird, White

japonicum – Tattersall

japonicum ex Futukamiyama, Osaka prefecture – Arakawa

japonicum Huguya form, parents coll. Nobeoka, Miyazaki prefecture Kyushu – Arakawa

japonicum ex Ishima – Arakawa

japonicum ex Nishiyoshino – Arakawa

japonicum ex Saihaku – Arakawa

japonicum narrow petals – Arakawa

japonicum var. platyfolium – Kristensen

kelloggii – Arakawa, Band, Crook, Herbert, Mirro

kelloggii, wild coll, Bald Hills Road, Humboldt Co, CA – Francom

kelloggii OP – Crook

kelloggii ex several wild stocks – Woodward

kesselringianum – Aird

lancifolium var. flaviflorum, immaculatum form – Arakawa

lancifolium var. flaviflorum yellow diploid form – Mirro

lancifolium var. splendens bulbils – Cameron

lankongense – more than five contributors

leichtlinii – Dixon, Sterling, Woodward

leichtlinii var. maximowiczii orange – Mirro

leichtlinii var. maximowiczii yellow – Mirro

leucanthum var. centifolium – Byttebier, Mirro

lijiangense – more than five contributors

lijiangense heavily spotted – Mitchell

mackliniae – Kristensen, Mills, Mitchell, Randall, Sterling

mackliniae deep purple-pink form – Kristensen
087  *mackliniae* Mt Saramati form, white, stems 60-90cm/2-3ft, prolific – Woodward

088  *maculatum* ex Chiba peninsula, Japan, 180cm/6ft – Woodward

089  *maculatum var. monticola* – Arakawa

090  *majoense* spotted flower x unspotted – Herbert

091  *majoense* unspotted flower x spotted – Herbert

092  *maritimum* – Creelman

093  *martagon* – more than five contributors

094  *martagon* ex Cevennes – Crook

095  *martagon* ex Cevennes OP – Crook

096  *martagon* ex Cevennes x *martagon var. pilosiusculum* – Crook

097  *martagon* ex Somiedo, Spain – Crook

098  *martagon* ex Somiedo, OP – Crook

099  *martagon* ex Somiedo x *martagon var. caucasicum* – Crook

100  *martagon var. album f. albiflorum* – Crook

101  *martagon var. album* – more than five contributors

102  *martagon var. album* both parents immediate hypogeal – Crook

103  *martagon var. album* pure white – Mirro

104  *martagon var. album* reddish reverse to petals – Arnold

105  *martagon var. cattaniae* – more than five contributors

106  *martagon var. cattaniae* hairy form – Crook

107  *martagon var. cattaniae x martagon var. dalmaticum* – Crook

108  *martagon var. dalmaticum* – Crook

109  *martagon var. dalmaticum* OP – Crook

110  *martagon var. daugava* ex Jim Archibald seed, not immediate epigeal - Herbert

111  *martagon var. dalmaticum x martagon var. cattaniae* – Crook

112  *martagon* mixture of pinks & whites – Brinson

113  *martagon* best yellow x paler yellows – Woodward

114  *martagon ‘Melnie’*, not a hybrid, a dark selection by David Hercbergs – Woodward
martagon var. *flavescens* ex Janis Ruksans – Shotter
martagon var. *lutescens* ex Janis Ruksans – Kletzing
martagon var. *sanguineo purpureum* – Mitchell
*michiganense* – ARLS, Hogensen
*michiganense* early flowering form – Mirro
*michiganense* late flowering form – Mirro
*monadelphum* – Connell, Crook, Hudson, Kristensen, Tranter
*nanum var. flavidum* – Mills
*nepalense* – Randall
*nobilissimum* – Arakawa
*occidentale* garden forms – Arakawa, Creelman, Mirro
*occidentale* ‘Daniel Paul Gaut’ strain, garden collected, hand pollinated – Francom
*oxypetalum* – Randall
*oxypetalum var. insigne* – Mitchell
*pardalinum* wild collected Shasta Co, CA – Homick
*pardalinum* – Mirro
*pardalinum var. giganteum* – Herbert, Howland
*pardalinum ssp. pitkinense* – Arakawa, Homick, Mirro
*pardalinum ssp. shastense* – Mirro
*pardalinum ssp. shastense* wild collected Siskiyou Co, CA – Homick
*pardalinum ssp. shastense* wild collected from strong plant with 19 buds, Siskiyou Co, CA – Homick
*pardalinum ssp. vollmeri* – Mirro
*pardalinum ssp. wigginsii* – Arakawa, Mirro
*parryi* ex seed from Ed McRae – Woodward
*parryi* – Tattersall
*parvum var. hallidayi* – Herbert
*philippinense* – Arakawa, Mirro
*platyphyllum* – Arakawa
*pomponium* – Mirro
*primulinum var. ochraceum* – Arakawa
*pumilum* – Arakawa, Dixon, Hertel, Mace
pyrenaicum – Hamilton, Mirro, Whiteley
pyrenaicum – Hamilton, Mirro, Whiteley
pyrenaicum orange – Whiteley
pyrenaicum var. rubrum – Hamilton
pyrenaicum ssp. ponticum with green nectary zone – Crook
pyrenaicum ssp. ponticum dark purple nectary zone – Crook
pyrenaicum ssp. ponticum x pyrenaicum – Crook
pyrenaicum ssp. ponticum var. artvense – Crook
pyrenaicum ssp. ponticum var. artvense OP – Crook
regale – more than five contributors
regale good trumpet shape, ex 2014 Wallsten seed – Graham
regale var. album – Alfonsi, Byttebier, Graham,
rhodopaeum – Fransson
rosthornii – Aird, Battle, Byttebier
rosthornii dark heart form – Woodward
rubellum – Arakawa, Tattersall
rubescens – Arakawa
rubescens wild coll, Highway 101, Mendocino Co, CA – Francom
sargentiae ex Arakawa – Arakawa, Mirro
sargentiae ex RBG 852157 – Mirro
sargentiae bulbils – Kletzing
speciosum – Ling
speciosum var. album large, late flowering – Kerry
speciosum var. album novum x (speciosum var. album x speciosum var. album novum) – Kerry
speciosum var. rubrum x (speciosum var. album x speciosum var. album novum) – Kerry
(speciosum var. rubrum x speciosum var. album) x same – Cooper, Kerry
sulphureum – Mirro
superbum – Aird, Herbert, Hogensen, Mirro
superbum ex Rattlesnake swamp, Pennsylvania – Herbert
superbum tall form – Mirro
szovitsianum – Herbert, Whiteley
177 *taliense* – Arakawa
178 *taliense* ex Chen Yi, purple in leaves, richly spotted flowers – Mitchell
179 *taliense* tall (to 240cm/8ft), flowers more white, less yellow than var. *kaichen* – Mitchell
180 *taliense var. kaichen* – Herbert, Mills, Mirro, Mitchell
181 *tsingtauense* – Aird, Kerry, Mirro
182 *tsingtauense* ex SPLG stock – Woodward
183 *wallichianum* – Aird, Arakawa, Mirro
184 *wardii* – Herbert, Mills, Mitchell, Woodward
185 *washingtonianum* – Band
186 *washingtonianum var. purpurascens* – Mirro
187 *washingtonianum var. purpurascens* from Mt Hood, Oregon – Mirro
188 *wenshanense* – Arakawa
189 *wilsonii* orange form – Band
190 *wilsonii var. flavum* – Arakawa

**Division I – Asiatic Hybrids**

191 ‘Birgit’ OP – de Vries
192 ‘Bodacious’ – Brinson
193 *L davidii x leichtlinii* – Kerry
194 ‘Hornsback Gold’ x 1a spotless cream Griesbach 4n seedling – Cooper
195 *L leichtlinii x davidii* – Kerry
196 Orange Asiatic side-facing, Fred Fellner seedling – ARLS
197 ‘Pearl Jennifer’ – Tranter
198 ‘Pearl Jessica’ – Roberts, Sterling
199 ‘Sorrel Punch’, red un-registered Brian Bergman seedling – ARLS
Division II – Martagon Hybrids

200  ‘Akamina’ – ARLS
201  ‘Arabian Night’ – Raanaas
202  (‘Brocade’ x ‘Larissa’) x (‘Brocade’ x (‘Mrs RO Backhouse’ x ‘Gregor Mendel’)) – Thrun
203  ‘Black Prince’ – ARLS
204  ‘Chameleon’ - Raanaas
205  ‘Chameleon’ x shining lilac with papillae – Hopfner
206  ‘Chernova’ x ‘Claude Shride’ – Whelan
207  ‘Claude Shride’ – ARLS, Raanaas
208  ‘Congo Capers’ – ARLS, Tattersall
209  ‘Cranberry Dancer’ – ARLS
210  L x dalhansonii – ARLS
211  L x dalhansonii x ‘Super Tsing’– Whelan
212  ‘Early Bird’ – Kletzing, Raanaas
213  Eugene Fox seedling – ARLS
214  Eugene Fox seedling, pink – ARLS
215  ‘Fallen Angel’ x pollen mix of multiple white flowering martagons – Officer
216  ‘Fairy Morning’ – Mace
217  Frans Officer seedlings, a mix of Frans Officer’s own seedlings plus hybrids used by Frans in his martagon hybridising – Officer
218  Frans Officer seedlings, generic mix of named hybrids - Officer
219  ‘Fred Tarlton’ – ARLS
220  ‘Gaybird’ – ARLS
221  ‘Grapel’ non-registered – ARLS
222  ‘Guinea Gold’ – Kristensen
223  Ieuan Evans seedling dark maroon – ARLS
224  Ieuan Evans seedling mixed colours – ARLS
225  Ieuan Evans seedling ‘Mocha Cream’ cross – ARLS
226  Ieuan Evans seedling purple picotee cross – ARLS
227  ‘JS Dijt’ x flat white with papillae – Hopfner
‘Kalna Kalaris’ raspberry red – Raanaas
‘Larissa’ x *tsingtauense* – Thrun
‘Leafland Wine’ – ARLS
‘Mahogany Bells’ x *tsingtauense* – Thrun
‘Maroon King’ – ARLS
*L martagon* x ‘Sunny Morning’ OP – Roberts
*martagon hybrid* both parents immediate hypogeaal – Crook
*martagon hybrid* Orange OP – Crook
*martagon hybrid* from a group of stems which all fasciated; crosses from a David Hercbergs fasciated seed pod – Crook
*martagon hybrid* form 1-104 x form 2-222 – Crook
*martagon hybrid* form 1-170 OP – Crook
*martagon hybrid* form 2-8b x 1-68a – Crook
*martagon hybrid* Paisley hybrid OP – Crook
‘Megan Evans’ x ‘Bornholm’ – Hintze
‘Mists of Avalon’ – ARLS
Mixed *martagons* – Foster, Hudson, Thrun
‘Moonbeam’ un-registered Skinner seedling – ARLS
‘Mrs R O Backhouse’ – Raanaas
‘Mrs R O Backhouse’ x ‘Burnt Orange’ – Whelan
‘Mrs R O Backhouse’ x ‘Guinea Gold’ – Whelan
‘Mrs R O Backhouse’ x *L hansonii* – Whelan
‘Mrs R O Backhouse’ x ‘Super Tsing’ – Whelan
‘Nicotine’ – Raanaas
‘Northern Explorer’ – ARLS
‘Pink Morning’ – Raanaas
pink spotted x shining lilac – Hopfner
‘Raspberry Delight’ – ARLS
‘Redman’ – ARLS
‘Red Russia’ – Raanaas
Robert Erskine seedling – ARLS
Robert Erskine seedling lavender – ARLS
Robert Erskine seedling x ‘Madeline Holloway’, both parents yellow – ARLS

Robert Erskine seedling white – ARLS

Russell Bennett seedling pink & white – ARLS

‘Sarcee’ – ARLS

‘Sarcee’ x ‘Maroon King’ Willoughby seedling – ARLS

shining lilac spotted – Hopfner

shining lilac spotted x ‘Chameleon’ – Hopfner

shining lilac spotted x shining lilac heavy substance – Hopfner

shining red cross – Hopfner

‘Slate Morning’ x ‘Claude Shride’ – Whelan

‘Slate’s Select’ – Mace, Raanaas, Tattersall

‘Slate’s Select’ x ‘Dark Sugar’ a Frans Officer seedling to be registered in 2017 – Officer

‘Slate’s Select’ x ‘Sassy Sandy’ – Officer

‘Sunset Glow’ x ‘Super Tsing’ – Whelan

‘Sweet Betsy’ x ‘Claude Shride’ – Whelan

‘Sweet Betsy’ x light pink green throat, very recurved – Whelan

‘The Favourite’ – Raanaas

‘Theodore Haber’ exceptional at Evenley Wood – Whiteley

‘Towering Delight’ – ARLS

‘Tsing’ – ARLS

White martagon with red spots, open pollinated but adjacent to Claude Shride – Thrun

Yellow Willoughby seedling x ‘Larissa’ – ARLS

‘Zvaigznu Varti’ creamy white with pink spots – Raanaas

Division III – Candidum & European Hybrids

monadelphum x (‘x Hollandicum’ x monadelphum) – Crook

monadelphum x pyrenaicum ssp. ponticum – Crook
Division IV – American Hybrids

The first six Div 4 hybrids are from Paige Woodward in British Columbia. Photos of the bulbs and/or the parents are available on:


284 \(L (parryi \times parryi) \times (parryi \times parryi)\) height to 150cm/5ft. Looks like *parryi* but whorled leaves are wider and thicker, flowers redder

These 5 are complex, multi-generational crosses:

285 \(L\) Western North American hybrid 16-10 x 16-11
286 \(L\) Western North American hybrid 16-2 x 16-1
287 \(L\) Western North American hybrid 16-16 x 16-17
288 \(L\) Western North American hybrid 16-5 x 16-1
289 \(L\) Western North American hybrid 16-8 x 16-9

290 ‘Lake Tahoe’ x ‘Foggy Morning’ – Arnold
291 ‘Lake Tulare’ x ‘Cherrywood’ – Thrun
292 ‘Lake Tulare’ x *(parryi x parryi)* – Tranter
293 *(L parryi x L parryi)* x *L occidentale* – Tranter
294 Mixed North American hybrids – Connell
295 ‘Spirit of America’ x ‘Alan Hooker’ – Hintze
296 ‘Timbuktu Two’ x (‘Afterglow’ x *parryi*) – Hintze
297 ‘Weltenbummler’ x ‘Shuksan’ – Hintze
298 ‘Weltenbummler’ x ‘Yellow Butterfly’ – Hintze
299 ‘Yellow Butterfly’ x ‘Shuksan’ – Hintze
Division V – Longiflorum & Formosanum Hybrids

Division VI – Aurelian & Trumpet Hybrids

300 ‘African Queen’ – Roberts, Wallsten
301 ‘African Queen’ x ‘Pink Perfection’ – Roberts
302 ‘African Queen’ x ‘Quintessence’ – Roberts
303 ‘African Queen’ x L regale – Roberts
304 ‘African Queen’ x ‘Rising Moon’ – Roberts
305 ‘African Queen’ x ‘Sulphur King’ – Roberts
306 AM (Anton Mego) seedling 1021-1 OP – de Vries
307 AM (Anton Mego) 06/2848 x ‘Emily’ – de Vries
308 AM (Anton Mego) seedling 07/3103 tall vigorous henryi type OP – de Vries
309 ‘Beautiful Victoria’ Anton Mego OP – de Vries
310 ‘Beijing Moon’ – Hertel
311 Best tall yellow to 240cm/8ft crossed with mixed pollen selected for heavy papillae – de Vries
312 Best tall yellow to 240cm/8ft, OP – de Vries
313 CK (Charlie Kroell) 06-HT07 x ‘Ypsilanti’ seedling – de Vries
314 CK (Charlie Kroell) 14 nice yellow seedling OP – de Vries
315 Dark purple trumpet x ‘Pink Perfection’ seedling – Graham
316 Early Aurelians – de Vries
317 ‘Elegans’ Anton Mego, rich yellow heart papillae OP – de Vries
318 ‘Emily’ yellow with black heart OP – de Vries
319 ‘Freda Willis’ tall trumpet, deep orange with heavy papillae x ‘Martie’, deep orange – de Vries
320 ‘Golden Splendour’ – Wallsten
321 (‘Golden Splendour’ x ‘Pink Perfection’) x ‘African Queen’ – Youll
322 (‘Golden Splendour’ x ‘Pink Perfection’) x (‘African Queen’ x ‘Pink Perfection’) – Youll
323 ‘Heartthrob’ x Kaye’s special an un-registered apricot regale hybrid – Cooper

324 L hybrid 16-18 x 16-4 120cm/4ft. Perfumed cream-gold Griesbach tetra trumpet x perfumed yellow/ rust Griesbach tetra trumpet. * Photo see link in Div 4 – Woodward

325 L hybrid 16-21 x 16-22 150cm/5ft. Strongly perfumed white trumpet with narrow leaves x same. * Photo see link in Div 4 – Woodward

326 L hybrid 16-22 x 16-21 150cm/5ft. Strongly perfumed white trumpet with narrow leaves x same. * Photo see link in Div 4 – Woodward

327 ‘Louis XIV’ x L henryi OP – Roberts

328 ‘Madame Butterfly’ x yellow henryi from Bob Griesbach’s field – de Vries

329 ‘Magic Lamp’ OP, from Anton Mego, white with a rich orange centre – de Vries

330 ‘Martie’, OP, Bill Craig trumpet, deep orange with heavy papillae – de Vries

331 Mixed aurelians – de Vries

332 (*Moonlight Belle’ x dark yellow seedling) x (*Green Magic’ x yellow with red edge) – Graham

333 NALS 61-186 x AM07/2338-31 – de Vries

334 NALS 69-126 x AM07/2338-31 – de Vries

335 ‘Nikki’, a 1970s hybrid, very long anthers – de Vries

336 ‘Olympic’ hybrids – Mace

337 Orange trumpet ex LG 2015 – Wallsten

338 ‘Pink Perfection’ OP – Roberts

339 ‘Pink Perfection’ x ‘African Queen’ – Roberts

340 L regale Peter Smithers hybrid; taller, wider leaves, flowers different from normal regale. May be tetraploid – Wallsten

341 L regale ‘Royal Gold’ – Byttebier, Wallsten

342 ‘Rising Moon’ OP – Roberts

343 L rosthornii hybrid ex John Lykkegaard – de Vries

344 ‘Ruth’ OP, darkish nectaries – de Vries

345 ‘Sandra’ OP, late blooming orange Aurelian – de Vries
SW(Scheiman-Willis) 4 Black Heart OP, dark nectaries – de Vries
‘Sol Verde’ OP, Rimmer’s own seedling, greenish-yellow colouration, neatly marked – de Vries
L sulphureum hybrids, tall, vigorous, long-lived – Mirro
Tall orange OP, sibling to ‘Sol Verde’ – de Vries
Tetraploid trumpets – Alfonsi
‘Tropical Garden’ x ‘Beautiful Victoria’ both from Anton Mego – de Vries
‘Vico Primrose’ seedlings ex Lily Group seed – de Vries
‘Ypsilanti’ OP, henryi citrinum with distinctive acute pedicels – de Vries
Ypsilanti seedling on steroids, OP – de Vries

Photos of several of Rimmer de Vries’s hybrids can be obtained from me: gbattle7@btinternet.com

The following hybrids have been bred by Henry Foster in Tasmania:

(henryi x ‘Louise’) x (henryi x ‘Louise’)

[(henryi x ‘Louise’) x rosthornii] x henryi var. citrinum
(91-6-135 x ‘Eureka’) ex J. Hoell x [(henryi x ‘Louise’) x rosthornii]

[(91-6-135 x ‘Eureka’) x J. Hoell x (‘Eureka’ x henryi var. citrinum)] x [(henryi x ‘Louise’) x rosthornii]

(‘Tall Boy’ x ‘Eureka’) ex J. Hoell x [(henryi x ‘Louise’) x rosthornii]

[(henryi x ‘Louise’) x rosthornii] x Div. 6(d) RHSLG seed list 1999/2000 No. 289

[(91-6-135 x ‘Eureka’) x J. Hoell x (‘Eureka’ x henryi var. citrinum)] x Div. 6(d) RHSLG seed list 1999/2000 No. 289

Div. 6(d) RHSLG seed list 1999/2000 No. 289 orange flower x [(henryi x ‘Louise’) x rosthornii]

Div. 6(d) RHSLG seed list 1999/2000 No. 289 white pendant flower x [henryi x ‘Louise’) x rosthornii]
The two parent crosses were made six years apart and there is a slight difference in their progeny.

((henryi × ‘Louise’) × rosthornii) × ((henryi × ‘Louise’) × rosthornii)

‘Cam Alpha’ (white w. lemon bands & few pink spots) × L auratum – Ling

L speciosum × ‘Dover’ – Cooper

L speciosum var. album × ‘Dover’ – Cooper

Pink/Yellow spotted – Brinson

‘Sumatra’ × ‘Stargazer’ pink/red hybrids – Hogensen

Robert Griesbach Orienpet orange with red centre × RG orange sunset pattern – de Vries

‘Solution’ × oriental – Tranter

‘Slovak Sapphire’ bred by Anton Mego from ‘Northern Carillion’ × ‘Starburst Sensation’ – de Vries

‘Yellow Tiger’ × oriental – Tranter
The following is a series of complex crosses from Brian Bergman, a long-time member who gardens in Toronto and who shows at the Ontario Regional Lily Society (ORLS). Photos of Brian’s lilies are available on the Facebook page of Lilycrest Gardens:

https://www.facebook.com/Lilycrest-Gardens-1543821505891016/

380 *Belle* trumpet-shaped orienpet, ruffled, c 180cm/6ft. Awarded best inter-divisional seedling 2013 by ORLS

381 *NALS-1-87-169* from Larry Diehl ex Dr Griesbach’s material to which was added pink OT and trumpet pollen

382 *OT-03-07* trumpet-like cross between (Michel Darcy X NALS pollen 2001

383 *Summer Dawn* OP Summer Dawn 's background is Northern Carillon x Wiska an OT x T

384 *Niagara's Pride x Princess Charlotte* N's Pride is Northern Carillon x Pizzazz. P Charlotte is Souvenir x Miniature

385 *OT-153-10* OP, background is mixed orienpet pollen

386 *Big Orange x Awesome* an OT-OT cross, very vigorous up to 240cm/8ft

387 *Pink Tricolor* OP orienpet

388 *Trumpet like orienpets* related to Belle, above
Liliaceae

389  *Cardiocrinum cathayanum* – Hertel
390  *cordatum* red form, wonderful – Herbert, Kristensen
391  *cordatum* wine red, ex Kuyshu Island – Wallsten
392  *giganteum* – more than five contributors
393  *giganteum* this form hardy to -22C in Sweden – Svanholm
394  *giganteum* ex Sikkim – Herbert
395  *giganteum var. yunnanense* – Arakawa, Kristensen
396  *cordatum x giganteum var. yunnanense* – Arakawa
397  *Erythronium grandiflorum* – Band
398  *hendersonii* – Band, Connell
399  *hendersonii x citrinum* – Thrun
400  *montanum* – Band
401  *multiscapoideum* – Band
402  *oregonum* – Band, Connell
403  *revolutum* – Band, White
404  *revolutum ‘Janice’* – Thrun
405  *revolutum ‘Joan Wiley’* – Thrun
406  *revolutum ‘Rosalind’* – Thrun
407  *Fritillaria acmopetala* – White
408  *lusitanica* – White
409  *meleagris* – Dixon
410  *messanensis* – White
411  *raddeana* – Bishop
412  *Nomochoris forrestii* – Band
413  *pardanthina* – Tattersall
414  *Notholirion campanulatum* – Herbert
415  *Tulipa sprengeri* – Howland, Richards
416  *tarda* – Dixon
417  *Veratrum album var. flavum* – Richards
All Other Bulbous Species and Hybrids

418  *Agapanthus africanus* – Richards
419  blue and white mixed – Sterling
420  *Allium cernuum* – Aird
421  *cristophii* (previously *christofii*) – Cameron Hertel
422  *humilis* – Aird
423  *pulcherrimum* white & pink varieties – Richards
424  *schubertii* – Cameron
425  *sikkimense* – Tattersall
426  *sphaerocephalon* – Hertel
427  *tuberosum* – Richards
428  *Ammocharis coranica* – Wallsten
429  *Anthericum ramosum* – Hertel
430  *Arisaema*
431  *consanguineum* – Arnold
432  *consanguineum ‘Sirens’s Song’* – Richards
433  *consanguineum* variegated giant leaf form: leaf fans 60cms across – Wallsten
434  *flavum* – Arnold
435  *sikokianum* – Mirro
436  *tortuosum* – Hertel
437  *Arum dioscoridis* ex Gasipazal, South Turkey – Kletzing
438  *italicum* – Hertel
439  *italicum var. marmoratum* – Kletzing
440  *petteri* ex river Neretura – Kletzing
441  *Bulbine frutescens* South African plant, excellent for drought conditions – Richards
442  *Chlorogalum pomeridianum* the soap plant – Bishop
443  *Colchicum haynoldii* – Bishop
444  *Crinodendron hookerianum* – Connell
445  *Crocosmia ‘Lucifer’* – Ling
446  *Cyclamen alpinum* – Connell
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balearicum – Connell

cicilium – Connell

coum ex silver leaf – Connell

cyprium – Connell,

graecum – Connell,

hederifolium var. album – Connell

hederifolium long leaf form – Connell

intaminatum – Connell

mirabile ex ‘Tilebarn Nicholas’ – Connell

parviflorum – Connell

purpurascens – Connell

purpurascens ex silver leaf – Connell

repandum – Voelcker

Dactylorhiza purples – Richards

Dactylorhiza whites/pale varieties – Richards

Daubenya aurea ssp. coccinea wonderful African bulb – Piquet

Dierama pink – Hamilton

Eremurus altaicus – Hopfner

Eucomis autumnalis – Bishop, Hertel

Freesia laxa – Aird

laxa ‘Joan Evans’ – Richards

Galtonia candicans – Holm

princeps – Richards

sp. – Ling

Gladiolus cunonis – Aird

floribundus ssp. fasciatus cormlets, few – Phillips

uysiae – Aird

Gloriosa rothschildiana wonderful climber – Arnold, Ling

Habranthus andersonii – Bishop

martinezii – Aird

robustus – Connell

rubispatus – Connell

sp. blue flowered species discovered a few years ago by Albert Castillo but not yet named – Aird

Hyacinths Dutch hybrids, mainly blue – Cameron
Hypericum perforatum – Hudson

Iris chrysographe – Thrun
foetidissima – Hertel, Sterling, Verona

kerneriana – Randall
planifolia – Hertel
pseudacorus – Hudson
pseudacorus variegata – Wallsten
sanguinea – Hertel
setosa – Bishop

sibirica – Hertel

Iris ‘Pacific Coast’ Red – Thrun
Iris ‘Pacific Coast’ Salmon – Thrun
Iris ‘Pacific Coast’ mix of colours – Connell

Iris mixed, including deep pink sibirica – Cameron

Ixiolirion tartaricum – Bishop

Littonia modesta – Aird, Ling, Mace

Moraea polyanthos – Verona

Muscari comosum – Verona

Narcissus poeticus ssp. radiiflorus – Verona

Nerine bowdenii ‘Wellsii’ – Verona

filifolia strong growing form – Wallsten

Ornithogalum longibracteatum – Verona

Paradisea lusitanica – Herbert

Romulea diversiformis – Aird

Roscoea capitata – Thrun

cautleyoides plum – Thrun
cautleyoides ex ‘Yeti’ seedling – Thrun

forrestii var. album – Thrun

humanea var. alba – Thrun

humanea var. lutea – Thrun

paivae – Bishop

‘Brown Peacock’ – Richards

‘Summer Purple’ – Richards

Sandersonia aurantiaca – Aird
Scilla peruviana – Aird
Tigridia pavonia bright pink form – Richards
Trillium kurabayashii form close to T. angustipetalum – Woodward

rivale – Connell
Tulbaghia violacea f. maritima – Richards
Watsonia pillansii – Piquet
Zantedeschia aethiopica ‘Green Goddess’ – Verona

Zephyranthes citrina – Aird
drummondii – Bishop
minima – Aird
Zigadenus elegans – Richards

Species and hybrids of other genera

Abutilon x suntense album – Richards
Acnistus australis purple & white varieties – Richards
Acer griseum – Huff
Aconitum moldavicum – Hertel
napellus white form – Richards
Astroemeria aurantiaca – Cameron
ex Ligtu hybrids – Cameron
Amaranthus cruentus ornamental, edible seeds & leaves – Verona
Anemanthele lessoniana wonderful New Zealand grass – Richards
Anemone rivalis – de Bruin
Argemone platyceras – Hertel
Arthropodium cirratum NZ medicinal plant – de Bruin
Ascelapias incarnate ‘Soul Mate’ – Richards
Asphodeline liburnica – Hertel
Atriplex hortensis green variety - Verona
Campanula primulifolia – de Bruin
Canna glauca aquatic canna – Arnold
Cenolophium denuudatum ‘Baltic parsley’ – Huff
Ceratonia siliqua – Verona
Cerinte major purpurascens – Voelcker
Chelidonium majus var. laciniatum – Verona
Chelone obliqua – Dixon
Chimonanthus praecox – Verona
Claytonia perfoliata – Verona
Clematis alpina ex ‘Francis Rivis’ – Cameron
campaniflora blue & white forms – Richards
thibetica ssp. ladakhensii – Kletzing
recta purpurascens – de Bruin
Codonopsis ovata – White
Coix lacrima-jobi grain bearing grass – Verona
Cyphomandra crassa caulis Tamarillo – Verona
Delphinium requienii – Hertel
Digitalis ferruginea – Hertel
ferruginea stewartii form – Hertel
grandiflora – de Bruin
lutea – Hertel
obscura – Connell
parviflora – Hertel
purpurea – Hertel
trojana – de Bruin
Dipsacus laciniatus – Hertel
Dodecatheon hendersonii – Connell
Dracocephalum rupestre – de Bruin
Echinops ritro – Hamilton
Eleutherococcus senticosus – Verona
Erodium pelagoniflorum – Richards
Gentiana asclepiadea white – Cameron
Hammamelis x intermedia ‘Jalena’ – Voelker
Helianthus anuus – Dixon
Helichrysum bracteatum – Dixon
576 *Hibiscus coccineus* – Verona
577 *Hosta ‘Empress Wu’* – Richards
578 *Hovenia dulcis* hangover cure! – Verona
579 *Imperata cylindrica* – Richards
580 *Incarvillea delavayi* – Arnold
581 *Ipomoea purpurea* – Aird
582 *Kitaibelis vitifolia*, so-called Russian hibiscus – Richards
583 *Lathyrus vernus* – Arnold

584 *Lavatera cashmeriana* ex Dachigam, Kashmir – Kletzing
585 *trimestris* – Dixon
586 *Legoussia speculum-veneris* – Verona
587 *Leonurus cardiaca* motherwort – Verona
588 *Leycesteria formosa* – Dixon
589 *Lobelia sylphatica* blue & white varieties – Richards
590 *Lobelia tupa* – Richards
591 *Lupinus albus* – Verona
592 *Lychnis viscaria* – de Bruin,
593 *Magnolia sieboldii* – Herbert
594 *Malva moschata ‘Alba’* - Richards
595 *Meconopsis cambrica* – Kletzing
596 *grandis* – Graham
597 *Mirabilis longiflora* annual – Verona
598 *Molopospermum peloponnesticum* – Hamilton
599 *Monarda ‘Croftway Pink’* – Richards
600 *Myrrhis odorata* Sweet Cicely – Verona
601 *Myrus communis* myrtle – Verona
602 *Nepeta kubanica* – de Bruin
603 *Nicandra physalodes* – Verona
604 *Nicotiana tabacum* – Verona
605 ‘African Bride’ – Voelker
606 *Ocimium basilicum ‘Glycyrhizum’* – Verona
607 *Oenothera biennis* – Richards
608 *versicolor* – Hertel
609 *versicolor ‘Sunset Boulevard’* – Richards
610 *Paeonia delavayii* – Thrun
611 *delavayii* red & yellow forms – Cameron
obovata var. alba – Connell
officianalis ssp. banatica – Kletzing
rockii – White
rockii hybrids – Voelker
suffructicosa var. papaveracea – Verona
Papaver kerneri – Hudson
Paris quadrifolia a very classy shade plant – Richards
Pasithea caerulea a blue asphodel – Aird
Pelargonium alchemilla – Richards
‘Deerwood Lavender Lad’ – Richards
Peucedanum verticillare – Hamilton
Piptanthus nepalensis the evergreen laburnum – Richards
Proboscidea louisianica – Verona
Proto tulbaghia siebertii from Limpopo, Africa – Richards
Rosa moyesii wild form pink flowers – Cameron
Rosa moyesii ex ‘Geranium’ – Cameron
rubra – Richards
Rudbeckia hirta – Dixon
Salvia nemerosa ‘Caradonna’ – de Bruin
Sanguisorba ‘Pink Squirrel’ – Richards
Saxifraga umbrosa ‘Clarence Elliott’ – de Bruin
Scabiosa triandra – de Bruin
Schisandra chinensis – Verona
Silene dioica – Richards
Solanum quitoense naranjilla, makes a wonderful fruit juice known as Lulo – Verona
torvum – Verona
uporo – Verona
Thalictrum delavayi – de Bruin
rochebrunnianum – de Bruin
Veratrum album – Hamilton
Verbascum phoeniceum – Verona
Xanthoceras sor bifolium yellowhorn bush – Verona
Zinnias, mixed giant – Voelker
Ordering Seeds

Members may order seed by email or by post using the order form supplied. Seed donors will receive 1 free pack of seeds for every 2 contributions of species lilies and 1 free pack for every 3 contributions of anything else to a maximum of 10 free packets. Donors may order up to 100 packets of seed. Non-donors may order up to 30 packets. The price of seed is 60p per packet. Charges for packing & postage are:

- Members outside Europe £3.00
- Members in Europe but outside the UK £2.00
- UK members £1.00

Digital ordering

The digital form will be sent with a Word attachment which is the order form. Download this into My Documents, complete it and email it back to Pat Huff at lilygroupseeds@gmail.com

When the orders have been filled, the order form will be emailed back to you. It now acts as a pro-forma invoice, confirming what seeds you have got and how much the total cost is.
Postal ordering

1. When ordering by post, please print your name & address clearly on the order form provided and order by number only, in numerical sequence. Orders that are difficult to read or do not follow the above procedure will have to be put aside to be dealt with as time permits.

2. If you have an email address, please enter this on the order form. This will make communication easier should any query arise.

General points for ordering

1. Please do not order more than a single packet of any one item in the list.
2. Most seeds packets will only be numbered and not labelled with the name of the seed. It is important, to retain your copy of the list to identify your seeds.
3. Seeds will be sent in padded envelopes. Please do not enclose an envelope with your order.
4. Bulblets and bulbils cannot be sent outside of the European Union.
5. Members resident in the USA are reminded that they must supply a copy of their import permit and address label issued by USDA. Also, USDA restrictions limit imports to a maximum of 50 packets of seed.
6. Orders will be accepted up to the 15th of March 2017, and all orders will be despatched by the end of that month.
Payment

Please note seeds will only be sent out once payment has been received.

PayPal is our preferred method of payment for seeds. **It is not necessary to have a personal PayPal account in order to make an online payment.**

Payment may also be made by cheque, payable to **The Lily Group**. If paying by cheque, please write “Not to exceed” with the amount between the cheque crossing; alternatively, please provide a lengthy list of substitutes.

**Payment by credit card is not available.**

Substitutes

Seed of rare items is often in short supply and is always sold out before demand is satisfied. A list of substitutes (clearly labelled as such) given after your main choices is always useful.

Propagation & growing on

See the excellent short account by Gene Mirro of his science-based approach in the 2013-2014 **Lilies & Related Plants** pages 103-110.
Seed Contributors

Alberta Regional LS (Canada)  Raymond Hudson
Alisdair Aird                Pat Huff
Pietro Alfonsi (Italy)       Jennifer Kerry (Australia)
Katsuro Arakawa (Japan)      Wolfgang Kletzing (Germany)
Robert Arnold               Karl Kristensen (Denmark)
Susan Band                  Preston & Vivienne Ling (Australia)
George Battle               Brian Mace
Brian Bergman (Canada)       Liz Mills
Joy Bishop                  Gene Mirro (USA)
George Brinson (Canada)      Alan Mitchell
Freddy Byttebier (Belgium)   Frans Officer (USA)
Lachlan Cameron (Ireland)    Eddie Phillips
Andree Connell (Canada)      Jacques Piquet (France)
Della Cooper (Australia)     Erlend Raanaas (Norway)
Aaron Creelman (Australia)   Mary Randall
Darm Crook (Canada)          Carolyn Richards
Peter de Bruin (Netherlands) MG Roberts
Rimmer de Vries (USA)        Peter Shotter
Tony Dixon                  C Skelmersdale
Henry Foster (Australia)     Nuala Sterling
Rainbow Francom (USA)        Göte Svanholm (Sweden)
Leif Fransson (Sweden)       David Tattersall
Vince Graham                 David Thrun
Colin Hamilton               Paul Tranter
Mel Herbert                  Fiorello Verona (Italy)
Stefan Hertel (Germany)      Rose Voelcker (France)
Axel Hintze (Germany)        Pontus Wallsten (Switzerland)
Gordon Hogenson (USA)        Declan Whelan (Canada)
Peter Holm (Australia)       Robin White
Michael Homick (USA)         Tim Whiteley
Lars Hopfner (Denmark)       Paige Woodward (Canada)
Irene Hopton-Scott           Bart Youll
Harris Howland
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